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Thc Tort Moultrie Centennial.
Next year will bo thc grandest and

most interesting your in the history oi
our country-the Centennial Year. The
first great Centennial Anniversary ot* the
year will take place in our own State-
in Charleston-in commemoration of the
battle of Fort "Moultrie-so full of proud
deeds and traditions for South Carolini¬
ans. "Tho Palmetto Guard," of Charles;
ton, have issued an Address inviting all,
"North and South, East and West, to join
with it on the 28th of June 1876", in cele¬
brating tho battlo ot" Fort Moultrie, which
is really South Carolina's Centennial.
This Address we publish on our first
page and hope all our readers yill pay
it the respect it deserves.

- ¡mi -

The Broken Bankers.
Alargo majority of the creditors of

John J. Cohen & Sons, of Augusta, have
accepted a compromise of their claims,
tendered by the linn, on the basis o''
thirty cents on the dollar. Tho liabili¬
ties of the broken bank aro stated, in
round numbers, at $200,000 of which all
but $80,000 was secured by collaterals.
At the time of the crash the bank owed
the city of Augusta $IS,000. The city
government accepts the thirty cents com
promise.

Inconsistency.
Last winter and spring, says the An¬

derson Intelligencer, when a band of
murderers and robbers infested the up-
per portion of our State, justly causing
a terror to pervade the counties of Spar-
tanburg, Laurens, Union and Greenville,
on account of their bold and wicked dep¬
redations, Governor Chamberlain was
asked to oiler a reward for the arrest of
the gang, and replied that it would give
him much pleasure to do so, but he had
no resources at his command from which
to pay tho reward. So the people of thest
counties had to ferret out and bring this
gang of villains to justice without any
assistance from the Governor. But as
soon as tho shooting ol* Joseph Crews
was communicated to his Excellency,
although thc State had just lost by the
failure of Solomon's bank over two hun¬
dred thousand dollars, this Governor
who pretends to be the representative ol
the whole people hadsuddculy sufficient
resources at his command to offer a re¬
ward of one thousand dollars for the ap
prehension of the assassins, and seeks, by
his proclamation itself, which is an offi¬
ciai paper, to make it appear to be an act
calculated to spread disorder throughout
tho State, when he knew at the time he
.issued tho proclamation that there was
not even any disorder in Laurens, the
locality of the shooting itself.
This miserable effort of the Governor,

who pretends to wish to do justice to all
parties, to work up a feeling of indigna?
tion abroad against our people by charg¬
ing there is danger oí wide spread law
lessness in our midst, is in tho highest
dogreo contemptible, and calls for the
most unqualified condemnation at the
hands of every intelligent and iuipartitl
citizen- Why the life of Joseph Crews
is worth any more to thc State (.han an¬

other citizen is more than wo tan per¬
ceive. Wc do not propose to criticise
thc life of Mr. Crow?, who Ls dead, bul
we cannot refrain expressing our un¬

qualified disapproval of Goveruor Chain
berlain's inconsistent conduct, and un

calleé-for slander upon our peoplo in the
act to which we have referred.

£Sf~ The new Alabama Constitution
will be one of the best in the Southern
States. All of the innumerable school
officers, heretofore getting a years' pay,
while tho schools could only be kept up
for a few months, are abolished, and tho
work thrown upon other officers. The
circuit court Districts aro cut down from
twelve to eight; salaries reduced all
around, and Legislators pay cut down
from $6 to $4, and only $1 after thirty
days. No personal or local legislation.
No Slate aiil Mileage cut down from
forty to ten cents, and so on to the end
Let tho people adopt tins constitution,
and through tho honest Democratic ad
ministration, Alabama will yet be otu
oí*the foremost of the Southern States.

j2="*r*The XLIVth Congress, coinmrnc-

ing March 4th, 187.3, and ending March
4th, 1S77, will commence its first regular
session on thc first Monday of December
All of thc States havo chosen their rep¬
resentatives except Mississippi, where
the election is to be held November 2d.

A Veiw Young Lady's Letter from
New York.

WEST 23rd Sr., NEW YORK.
September 17th, 1873

DEAR MR. B.-My promised letter
about the fashions, anti the theatre, and
the opera, will have to turn out a very
short one and a very confused one Likt
< verybody-that is all travelers-in the
whirl of this great city, I have put of!
the undertaking until tho last moment
and now I'sckrcely know how to begin
-what 11 say or how to saj- it. Howev¬
er as I must leavo all these beautiful
scenes for school again in a lew days,
this is about my last chance.
As regards the fashions, you know I

never did care much about tho finery
But the " tie-back," at all events, is still
all the vogue. In truth wo "ridgefield neo
pie have never yet seen it in all its tight-

' ness and narrowness. And the fashibna-
b.M laoies here who get news Inuit Parit
by every steamer, tell me that this win¬
ter thc skirts are to be still narrower and
a great deal longer, and to stick out
great deal more right behind. In fael
many tall ladies I meet in tho street
hore, with thc dresses scarcely two yard-
wide, covering tho feet in front, anti
sweeping out into a long narrow tail lie
hind, put me in mind of crocodiles walk¬
ing erect. Although I don't pretend to
say but that the fashion is a graceful ami
elegant one. And the waists of dresses
are just as long and narrow ax the skirls
-so long-and so high in the throat, al¬
most up toone's eats. And really this is
:»bout all I know. I seo on all dresses
the same knife-pleating that wo have
seen for a year pact.

Dresses of plaid stuffs are extremely
fashionable-plaid and solid color cont¬
inued. Underskirt and sleeves ofsoliû
eolor, and overskirt, and basque, and
l*>ws, and fiouuees, and sashes, of plaid
~v£r. C-m., to whom I am indebted for
seeing many wonders I might not other
wise have seen, took ino a day or two
ago to see Clari in's great wholesale store,
iliad scarcely ever been down town be¬
fore, and I assure you I was almost fright¬
ened. La! I never dreamed there was

such a big place in tho world as Clallin's
-nor one so high, nor one so deep. And
certainly I never dreamed that there
were as many dry go^ds in the uholc
world as there are in this one place. At
Clallin's I helped Mr. C-m. to pick out
some of the pretty plaids and solid col¬
ors that are so» fashionable, for his store
in Edgetield-and a groat many other
pretty things-sea Ss, and sashes, and
shawls, «Sc.
Bonnets do not strike inc as being very

different from last winter's, oniy that
they havo feathers that stick up a yard,
and flowers that fall down two yards.'
Flowers, flowers, flowers! Flat and
skimpy heads are still the fashion. And
if you wear a hat, you must lilt it for-

--w;ord, but if you wear a bonnet, you.
stick it as far back as possiblo. Miss R
says I need not write about stockings
and slippers-that yo'i can do that better
than I can- And sho tells me also that I
ought to uso Homo Fronch phrases il
I want to write an elegant letter. I
have tried to study up some, but I can¬

not recall one. When I go back to Ra¬
leigh, I must get some by heart.

I know you would iiko more than
anvthing else to tyear about the »iugers,
and players, and tho opera. But it is
too early in tho season for them. They
have not come from Europe. Made¬
moiselle Tieijens, tho gi eat «algor, is to
arrivé next wqek. Tile ino^uiva of hot-
in alt the shop "window-* tnake her look
old and Ui^-/*Shft.isji dorman, but sing*
entirely i" «-'-° * * liSa* styio. She is to

make ¿er 'Hctftitl bli* the 4th October in
yieinwa-y Hall. 1 would so much rather-j
stay hare una hear her than go back to

school. And Haus Von Bulow, tho great
pianist, is to follow ker shortly. And
Wachtel, tho famous German tenor sing
er, is to como next. These three are to
be the great musical lions this fall.
The only music I have heard is that of

Gilmore's Baud-at Gilmore's garden,
whitherMr. C-in. conducted me on Sat¬
urday evening last. It is decidedly the
most lovely place I over dreamed ot It
is a large and enchanting garden under
a roo!', lit with gas, and titted out with
everything that could possibly add to its
beauty or its splendor. There are a

hundred performers iu tho band ; and
then Levy, the renowned cornet player,
plays by himself-and it is almost heav¬
enly. And you can promenade all round
among the walks aud Howers, and hoar
thc music, and see the players all tue
time, or you con sit down and bc at rest.
And a famous Italian barytone singer,
named Tagüapictra, saug ''Noue Vcr"
that I liad heard Mr. C-m. sing al hume
-and really I did not seo that he sang it
any great'deal bettor-although I did
not tell Mr. C-tri. so. I have been two
OT three times with Miss R. to tho thea
tie, but really I ami too tired now to tell
you about it. Only this, when Ray
mond comos South this winter, acting
" Col. Sellers," be sure to go and hear
him. This is something worth taking a
trip for-especially for ono who loves to

laugh.
To-morrow I will have to begin to pack

up my things, and soon I will be back at
St. Mary's, running what Miss H. calls
u those gamuts." I would a great deal
rather be going home. Yes, indeed I
would. I hope you have seen Julius,
and Henry, and Uncle Harper, ami Ma¬
mie, and Dixie, and that they are well.
And rio-v good bye until-not lunger than
Christmas I hope. D.

GRANITEVILLE ITEMS.

Out of a private letter from our friend»
Mr. C. K. Henderson, of Granitevillo, we

pick the following items of general inter¬
est : Business has commenced in Granite
ville in good earnest, and about 75 bales
of cotton are brought in daily. The Gran¬
ite ville Company is buying all that c mies,

giving full market prices. Says Mr. H.
" You would be surprised to see from what
a distance and from how many different
sections cotton is hauled to this place.
For instance, from Beech Island from all
around and below Aiken; from Barnwell.
Orangeburg and Lexington Count i*3 from
Saluda River; from Sliatlcrfield from
Mountain Creek; from Horn's Creek;
from Curryton; and even from near Edge-
(Md C. FT" From.these places it. conies

on waeons, while from Pine House, John¬
ston. Ridge Spring, Batesburg, Leesville
and Summit, *vo get it by railroad. A
considerable quantity of oats has been
orought here this full for sale-the first
time-snell a thing has ever happened. I
have bought all that was offered rae. The
other merchants have Jone likewise. As
regards cotton, to my certain knowledge
a man can do better selling it here than
anywhere else. This I have learned from
experience."
The oldest inhabitant, Dawson Jordan,

aged some 85 or 90 years, died on the 15th
instant.

JOHNSTON ITEMS.

A friend sends us the following items
from Johnston :
Mr. E. A. Mims has introduced at "his

Steam Gin the Cotton Feeder, which
saves the work of one hand-tho greatest
invention out.
Merchants busy receiving goods for

the Fall trade, and collecting those ever¬
lasting Liens.
Male and Female Academy in opera-

ñon under tho supervision of W. C.
Lalimer.
Lawand politics atalow ebb-Trial Jus

tices lying on their oars, and like Wil¬
kins Micawbor waiting for something to
turn up.
Trains pass daily loaded with Cotton

lor Northern and European Markets-
"straws show the way tho wind blows."

II. T. Wright has purchased Store
House lately occupied by Walter Scott
Mr. P. S. Wright now holds forth there.
A few nights since a " Tramp" entered

tiio house of J. F. Mobley, just before
day and heloed himself to'the Overcoats
of'Messrs. Latimer and Whit Mobley.
No tidings of thc thief.
The people of Johnston have learned

a lesson ot economy, since hearing that
tho Advertiser Press use Molasses to lu¬
bricate the rollers, and tcert sell the waste
to Thos. P. Carrol acting Sherill' to feed
the prisoners in Edgelield Jail.

Matrimony like Law, Politics and
Trial Justi.ces, at a discount.
Mr. E. Keese, business manager of the

Advertiser was in town last week,
purchasing his winter supplies, because
ne found everything cheaper than else¬
where. Another example o( economy.
Stealing of Cotton from tho liold» at

merlu commenced by "honest'' colored
citizens.
Guard House stands "grand, gloomy

and superior." A warning to ali trans¬
gressors.

Capt. Jones, prince of rotten buyers, is
determined to take tho "tide that leads to
fortune," judging from thc way he buys
cotton.

For thc Advertiser.
EDUKFIKLD S. C., Sept. 21, 1S">.

Editors Edgefield Advertiser : In the
last issue of your paper, I notice a long
editorial on "Straw Bonds and Forge¬
ries." It would not have attracted my
attention at all, had you not made such
.in unfair charge indirectly against my¬
self, that is, in regard to Paris Simkius
name appearing on my bond as County
Treasurer-charging some one with for¬

gery. Sirs, there is no one whom it could
so interest to commit tho forgery as my¬
self; and I assure you and the public that
tt would bc of no interest to me to have
Mr. Simkius sign my bond; for the
reason that ho refused to qualify to anj-
amount when asked to do so, and thcro-
fore could not have been of any servite
to me as a bondsman.
I will state that Paris Simkius did not

si¿n my bond, neither was his name

signed there by any one else: The
charge then of forgery is false. The
original bond tiled in the Secretary of
States Otlico will prove what I say to be
so. There may have been a clerical mis¬
take. An inspection of thc original bond
will satisfy the Editors of the Edgefield
Advertiser, I would suggest Messrs.
Editors, that an examination into the
bonds of some of the ex-orticials some
eight years ago, if not resulting in any
benefit to the people, would at least be
quite apropos, and would give the people
some information which they have never
had.

* Very respectfully,
JOHN H. MCDEVITT.

THE REV [VA LISTS.-The Springfield
Republican describes the work of Messrs.
Moody and Sankey at Northfield, where
'.hey have begun their revivals, as alto-
netncr interesting. Thus far they have
only held evening prayer meetings, save
yesterday, when three grove meetings
..vere held. The Northfield people are
said to be indulging in good-natured re¬
marks over the fine health of the revival¬
ists, ami especially the growing corpulency
of Mr. Moody. He fats with his work,
and is not the slight Mr. Moody they used
to know. The curious tMng about the
local interest in these men is that North¬
field is a Unitarian stronghold, Moody'«
family are all Unitarians, he was educated
in this belief, and yet he comes back and
they all go over to the little Orthodox
church to enjoy his revival ways. Thc
secret of Moody's success is .said to be
his simplicity. He tells what he knowr,
and he oays " it is all the love of Jesus."
He talks ungrammatically, and thus hits
thc many ; but while ho is emnhatically
common, and full of every-day phrases,
th rc is nothing slangy or trifling or out
of taste about him. Sankey, too, like his
associate, is untutored, perhaps, but nat¬
ural. He sings what he feels, or because
he feels. He seems to be a heavier man,
with light gray Burnside whiskers, firm,
square face, and is, as he has himself said,
" a rad hot Christian." Messrs. Whittle
and Bliss, the other Chicago revivalists,
arc of a different order. rCdI. Whittle isa
slightly built, dark.haired and well-inform-,
ed man, who uses elegant, expressive Eu-
£Íi¿h1n à clear*'and'cónVihciVig ta»y. 'Mr.
4h¿s i&* a jicf?p,)jicJi*.ci}l;<uoaJ bass vi^ce,
wuicrfgives almost a new interpretation'
to the words he sings. Tue four men,
with characteristically different methods,
ought to meet ali the vtuieas moo.is ol t

their audiences.

STATE NEWS.

- Columbians are oganiz'mg a fourth
military company in their city.
- Fourteen marriages arc; reported to

take place shortly in Newberry county.
One hundred bales of cottou sold at

Columbia on Tuesday at Lii and 12%. .

- lu Georgetown county last week, a

party of bunters killed sixteen deer.
- Messrs T. Tupper and Sons, corn

merchante of Chariest JU, have suspend¬
ed.

A taree bear, weighing four hundred
pound:., was killed by a party of hunters
in Horry county, on thc 14th' instant.
- Col. Peako has received orders to

push the work of re-building thc Lau¬
rens road to completion.
-Tho Thorn wei I orphanage at Clinton,

near Newberry, will be opened October
1st for the reception of children.
- The grangers of Lexington county

contemplate erecting a col ton factory and
reviving tho Agricultural Association.
- A large bindi was killed near Jaek-

sonboro, Collejjon county, ono day last
week by Ben "Ford. His weight was 217
.sounds ; he was very fat, and his head was
adorned with a magnificent pair of ant¬
lers.
-Tho Reedy River Association of

Baptists have decided to ask tho Baptists
of South Carolina during the present
Convention year to contribute- seven
thousand dollars for the benefit of those
within the bounus of* their State who
have not the means of maintaining the
regular services of religion.

The ^ÊÊL- and Courier positively
denies theTKfu of a rumor in circula¬
tion in the up-eouutry that yellow fever
exists in Charleston, and says: "There
is not in Charleston, nor has there been
this year, a single case of yellow fever,
mild or severe, nor has there bee;, any
ease of fever which by any ingenuity
could bo tortured into yellow fever."
- The Union League meets to-night.

We learn that the membership is being
increased, but that die door is not opened
to all who knock. When the national
Democracy gets control of the govern¬
ment, which is rapidly coming around,
there will be no use fur secret political
associations.-Cutnmbia Register.

Ata meeting of the bar of Aiken,
held a few days ago, resolutions exceed¬
ingly complimentary to Judge Maher
and requesting tho legislature to re elect
him were unanimously passed.
- The Barnwell Sentinel says: "A

fearful storm swept over the neighbor¬
hood of Healing Springs on Saturday
idght last, exceeding in violence any¬
thing that has occurred for years. Trees,
fences, Ac , were prostrated, and consid¬
erable damage done the corn and cottou
crop-s. A fodder stack was torn to pieces
on Mr. Odom's place, and not a blade re¬
mained to be seen, bein*: carried a hun¬
dred yj.rds or more distant; and wo
learn that acre of corn were carried oil',
shucked b}' the wind, and a portion of it
~Ucliod ready* for. milling purposes. A
house on Landy Walker's place was lev¬
elled to the ground, and his dwelling
alone remains. So severe was the storm
that some yeing men were lound cling¬
ing to saplings to escape being blown
away, and one gentleman, we heard of.
was carried at least fifty yards and
thrown on his fence by the wind."
- Superintendent J. K. JiUson has

opened a correspondence with the agent
of the Peabody fund in the United States
with a view to securing some of its bene¬
fits for the public schools located in the
various counties of this State. The fund
h> "stributod with ;ho greatest care, and
its bequests arc always directly propor¬
tioned to the amount contributed in any
given locality for educational pur-
poses, tho precaution having been
lound necessary to prevent its waste and
misapplication. Owing to some mis¬
management, South Carolina bas up to
ibis lime derived little or no benefit from
the generous gift of the lamented l'ea-
body, while Georgia and many other
states have secured" their full respective
quotas.

Injustice Done the Master ol'the Na-
tk>nal Grange.

Great injustice is being done thc Mas¬
ter of tho National Grange by certvin pa¬
pers that permit tbe publication in their
columns of letters bearing insinuations
that he has " gone over lo the railroad
interests," or that " he gets a large salary
from hi3 position as railroad president."
The facts in the case are easily obtained,
and, were the editors of such papers as

willing to record them a l!
to assent to misrepresent
would not be misled. î r \
farm near Waukon, Io
miles from any railroad
and, with commendable chi
spirit, he, with a humber
bois, conceived the idea
themselves with thc other Iii
portalion. They project d,.
marked oui the route for a m<
railroad which they arc now :i" ri:
Crueling, lt is something uf a fanner's
neighborhood affair, in which ih*. presi¬
dent and directors have done thc survey¬
ing and given personal audition to the
work in progress. They give their ser¬

vices without other remuneration than
au increase of facilities fur getting their
products to market.

Telegram tn Charleston Express.
A South Carolina Libel hitit.

GREENVILLE, S. C., Sept. 23.--A suit
has been entered by \\*. E. Karie, Esq.,
editor of the Republican against Messrs.
John C. and Edward Bailey, proprietors of
the JEiUerprise and Mountaineer lot itu
thousand (10,000) dollars damages, for
libel, in put lishing an article defamatory
to his character. This is the matter re¬

sulting from the caning of J. M. Runion,
the supposed editor of the Republican,
some tune since, by Col. S. S. Crittenden,
editorof the Enterprise and Mountaineer.
As yet no papers have been served on
Col. Crittenden.

SOMETHING LIKE SARCASM ABOUT
THIS.-The New York. World does the
poor Vice President v¿ry sharply in thc
following paragraph :

" Vice-Président Wilson cultivates the
arts of popularity as constantly as Cin-
cinnatus cultivated cabbages, and we can

hardly say that we aro surprised to learn
that he recently took the high moral
ground of paying his fare in a Brooklyn
horse car. ríe had, in fact, paid it be¬
fore his identity was discovered bv the
conductor, who immediately came and cn

gaged the distinguished but tedious stale.-
man in the toils of an amicable speech,
striving to persuade him to take back the
five cents. But it was unavailing. He
always paid his fare, he said, and was op¬posed to dead-heading. And with this
slur on the Administration and the con

scionsaess of five cents' worth of rectitude
under his waistcoat he disappears in the
midst of the local chronicler and fade?
over the horizon of Bav Ridge."
A MONSTER OF THE DEEP.-A monster

devil fish was caught under the New York
steamship wharf on Monday afternoon
He in some way got under, but was una¬

ble to find his way out from among Ihe
pilinT. Some men at work upo:: the
wharf heard thé splashing which lie made
and tired Bever&l shots at him, but as

they seemed lo have no effect, a harpoon
was obtained and his capture effected, fif¬
teen men being required lo tow him to
tho shore. The blood which escaped from
him colored the waler for about ten feet
on either side. He was sixteen feet in
width and fifteen in length. HÍ3 fins were
about four feet long, and his tail about
the sarnu length and not much larger than
a person's finger. His mouth opened to
the width of two feet and was eighteen
inches in length, and projecting from each
side of it was a feeler about one foot wide
and two feet long, which Lc rolled up and
unrolled at will.
So tar as can be ascertained, there has

been only one of those singular fish caught
in this region before this one. P. evious
to the war one larger than this one was

captured near Centro street wharf.-Fer¬
nandina {Fla.) Observer.

Near Camdon, Arkansas, ibero is** a'
colored labor organization which lashes
any of its members who dare to pick cot-
t >n for less than " a.dollar a hundred and
board."

OBITlJA-TiY.__
DiI:D, ai KllonCm, 8. C.,, August"*!), ÎK75,

Mia- WAAt-T^OiN-NON, ,t!ie Mother of
ROBKtffi W. C\VNSV>N; EMI., of EdaefioUl.
For a numberer years, tlijis amiable lady
had. been a devoted follower of tho mouj^ktmid lowly Jesusa '?'Br^TOctarethey who?.
die in tho Lord."

EXPANSION ¡N STOCK AND
"jft

1 DESIRE to iuforin ray Friends auc

mi daily receiving my FALL and \S
oï a full assortment of every thing kc

Dry Goods and Nc
Gents' f

Boo :

GROCERIES,
Crockery, Hard

Saddl- r v I

My Stock is by far the LARGEST
pleasure of offering to the public.

I took a great deal of care in select
at close prices, and intend to sell the
sell a bill of Goods ns cheap aa they
plus stock from last winter to work c:

FRESH Goods, as well as the LATE!
All Goods marked in plain figures
I ask all those purchasing Goods tc

hear my prices.
À

Edgefield, C. H., S. C., Sept. 29, IS

AM now prepared to buy COTTC
price for all Cotton brought to Edge

I am daily receiving my new

PALL

DRY GOO

Bring forward your Cotton to the
near home-and buy your goods as

I will barter for Corn, Fodder, Hi
duce, at liberal prices.

Sept. 29, 1875.

THE REI? AND UfPftßVED

IX beauty, durability and serviceable-
ness, lue FLORENCE surpasses all.

Every FLORENCE machine sold by us

is fully warranted to bo thoroughly marlo,
and capable of doing every variety oj
work required ina family or bi light
manufacturing.
The onlv Sewing Machino with a RE-

W.JÎSTRI P l"t."">

._.lan1a ur .i tu« .nan niacin-

lie.s, as thu FLORENCE is not liable tu get
out of order.
FLORKÑCESawing Machi: es ha ire been

used constantly In factories and families
fur twelve ¿care, WITHOUT nierai KS, and
doing the nest work all the time. See
testimonials and circulars.
Wc sive Special Terms to Clubs oí

Three or More.
jStr* Send for Circulars and Terms, to

Florence SewlUg Machine Co.,
Florence, "In--.

-:o:-
Especial attention is called to FLOR¬

ENCE NEEDLES.
All genuine FLORENCE Needles have

the trade-mark FLORENCE stamped on

the shank as above. All infringements
of this trade-mark will bc prosecuted.
ß£i~ Wc expressly urge that nono but

Genuino Needles be used on tho FLOR¬
ENCE. The FLOE KNCE is nicely adj usted
to Needles made to the FLORENCE¡gauge,
and any Needle notsupplied by thc Com¬
pany, used in a FLORENCE, is a positive
injury to thc machine, and it krill not du
good work. Order Needles only
Company, or regular Florence
who keep on hand genuine ned

ton, silk, oil and other findings
Machines.

Dr. W. H. SHAFFER, A

Edgcliclu C.JiV Z*ift¡£
Sept. 29, -lin

B
Grange Notice.

>Y consent of the Mt. Willing ( r

_) and by appointment of the i.
tive Committee of the Pomona Orange,
it has been dctermint/d to have a Grange
Meeting at Edgofield C. IL, at 10 o'clock
A. M., on Wednesday th» 10th day of

October, 1.S75. Grangers niroughoul tho
County are respectfully invited to at¬

tend, as matters of iuleicst will come up
for discussion and delegates are to bo
elected to the State Grange.

li F. ROU KN IG HT,
Sec'ry. Pomona Grange.

Sept. 20, 2t
'41

Notice.
ALL XOTESand ACCOUXTS remain¬

ing unpaid in my hands, after Oc¬
tober 1, 1^7¿, will be placed in tho hands
if J. L. Addison, Esq., for collection.

II. PARKER.
Sept. 20._ _lt_Ml
Executor's Notice.

ALL persons indebted to thc Estile
of F. W. ANDREWS, deo'd., are

requested to settle tho same without do-
ay; and those having elaimsagaiust said
Biitate will present them properly attest¬
ed to the undersigned.

F. j. ANDREWS, ] E
P. II. ADAMS, j "* 01

Pheonix, Abbeville Co., S. C.
Sept. 27, 4t41

Positive and Final Notice.
A FTElt the 1st day of October, ]87f>,
OL all persons indebted to the lalo firm
>f GRIFFIN .t CORD, will liud their
Sotes and Accounts in the hands of .Ino.
1 Sheppard, Esq., for collection. Far¬
ber indulgence will not bo granted.

GRIFFIN A CORR,
Sept. 20, 4t41

pon Sets ! Onion Sets !
VTOW is tho limo to plant to pinko tho
L\ largest Onions. We havo just re-
:cived 1 bid. ofKED and WHITE SETS.

G. IA PENN it SON.
Sept. 20, tf41

Estate oí W. F. Dnrisof, Jr.,
Deceased.

rHE Rooks, Note.s,.tt-c, of W. F. Ru-
ris'»e, jr;, dee'd., .-haye.-tu-.en planed,

n the hands of Joh u.E. .Colgau J<u*.J
; ile: Kui t and colh-otion. jill cpersou.ij
ndebted.to said .EsLite ^vtÍLtpjl«istr:gili.
m Mr,. folian. - and .-inak o .^itHfaeFay
pttleuii'Ot^'£,alI <lotuan(U-ï"lu(i líy .them \
iv? trie,.00 h?O".loi0èr :nwxt.' Afu.'r?--£Ti«feI
Ititi* .thusaidristyteS'and Aeisunnfs-^pljb»;.
daeed in the hands* of^aa AttdínejeS&ïU'À
uiiuediato collection. .£».»« &:jnjr\
< -owr r D. -K.-5-írüICÍÉOBi?toM'mjm
Aug. 18, 7t25 1

srsiDN

CONTRAPON IN PRICES

l the Public,.tit I have in Store, and
UNTER Stogf of Goods, consisting
spt in the lió if.

lats,

., &C.

and CHEAPEST I have ever had the

JV
;ing my.Goods. Have bought tAa
same w/y. I feel confident that I oÊjbl
can besought- in Augusta. No sur^
FF, therefore you will get NEW a

3T STYLES.
md ONLY ONE PRICE !
i cxarîine my Stock before buying and

klVIN HART

COTTON.
>N, and will pay the hichest market
field. Planters look to your interests!

money
er market.cheap as you

des, Peas, or any other Country Pro

tf
Vf* A. SANDERS.

15

-i . ia \- Kes»

*l P. TOALE,
MftnalWeluVcr nf

Doors, Sus*
'

-iulls. Flooring, ¿c., ic.
Dcrlcr in

BUILDERS' HARDWARE,
PAINTS, OILS, Ac.

» Bole Afetti fur
Tho Nationalised Paint Co.

Tho Great American Fire Extinguisher Oo.

Tu Re. Catherine Roberson for Dower.
To Jiavma Isovby and Durbum Wafer. '

YOU are hereby summoned to appear
at my oilier, at Edgciield C. H., six

weeks niter die date, to show cause, If
any you can,",why tito prayer of the said
petitioner for Lower, fifed Sept. Uth,
15575, should not bo granted.

IL N. LOUEY. J. P. C.
Sept. 20, Ot-ll

ANTOINE P0ÜLUÍÑ
COTTON FACTOR,

Augusta, (ia,

IWILL continuo tho business at my
Fireproof Warehouse, corner of Jack¬

son and Reynolds Streets, whore I will
give my personal attention to the sale of
cotton consigned to mc.

Consignments respectfully solic¬
ited.

ANTOINE POULLAIN,
Augusta, ¿a.

Sept. 7, lin38

.r'¿ Vi. LW. ¿;».i.;i ¿.j... '

.:* ^ >\
251 Broad St., AUGUSTA, GA.,
CAN be found NEW FALL HATS, of

everv fashionable shape.
Mrs. CLARK, assisted by ono of the

m t accomplished Milliners in tho Uni¬
ted States, ls prepared to TRIM HATS
and RON NETS. Good Material used
and prices reasonable. Orders solicited.
Sept. 22, Gt40

Notice.

Î75. J
OFFICE SCli'L. COMMISSIONER,

EDOKl'liiM), C. H , S. C.
Sept. 21, 1875.

ÎTOTICE is hereby given that in.purr
N snance of an Act entitled " An Act

to provide for tho establishment and sup¬
port of a State Normal School," approved
Fub. 2fi, 1^73, tho County of Edgefield
will bo entitled to semi to the Stato Nor--
nial Sehool (which will commence on

Monday the 4th day of October, 1875, in
tho City of Columbia) five Students. Ali
applicants for admission to said School
will ho required to be examined by tho
Hoard of CountyScho..l Examiners, who
will meet for that purpose in tho oiliec
of tho County School Commissioner, at
Edgefield C. H., on Thursday, tho 8()th
Sept., 1875.

A. W. SIMKINS,
Sehool Com missioner E. 0.

Sept. 22, 2t '* 40

Notice.
ÎTOTTOE ikhoreby given that I will

N apply to IL XJTymey, Judgo of Pro-
liato for Edgefield- County, for a Final
Discharge from thoKi'fticeof Aibninîsxrre-
tüxißl the FJntafe^ VSaiSom Holloway,
dee'd., on Toesâl^nho l«th day of Oc¬
tober next. *;Ja5

MATILDA HOLLOWAY, Ad'x.
Sept. 14, f5t39

Notice.
/VTOTTCE is hereby given that tho un-
_L^( dersigncd will apply to the Judgo
of Probate for Ec.gefn.ld County, on ttio
11th October next, fora Final Discharge
as Administrator of the Estate of Daniel
Hartley, dee'd.

AM BROSE WHITTLE, Ad'nr.
Sopt. fl, 1875. il - 38

ma
A .LLpersonRiiHvina^v-ctahMs-afiaihst
Z\ ike* Kstaté ol'limi. ÖAiJfjO&ßltr
di !i;'<j .,Vi 11 privet 11 '. 7bt«in du i i y uïtastf«j

o f,hyßn-eUhe f-föfh »Ojt/ibtwdlPIrtwc tit-i*.
'CßnmffewHl 'l^easlTpay u^byq-í^a^fnm,I'Vish'to . aeitíe nd ¿ll his' accounts
.and debts. .-. » k». jj jiS«

Sept. Jil ...¿40"

ríORE MWIOODS!
COMPLETE STICK OF

. LADIES' and GENÍJEMEÍV'S

r

i, Ac., te
inform his friends
h Stock of Goods

HE'Undersigned begs leave
md patrons, that they will find
:omplete, and they will compa| favorably, both in

quality and price, with that of otjrs
^ Feeling thankful for past faSp, I hope to meet a

continuance of the same.

A.. A.. CXISBY,
Sept. 29, 1875.

PIN!
if

HOUSE, S. C.
41

For tlfe

e!

EVILLEB
DEALER I»

?9

DRY GOpS3
READY-MADE C^THING,

SHOES:HATS, CAPS, BOOT
r

HARDWARE, WOODEjWARE,
WILLOW WARE, j TIN WARE.

...CON, LARD, FISH. CFljsE,
OUR, MEAL, SUGAR, CCfEE,

Leading Articles in the Gjery Trade.

SÏ
I have on hand one of the Largest and Best Apsinents of WHISKIES'

to be found in this Market. I will sell these WhV.es as CHEAP AS
ANY HOUSE SOUTH OF BALTIMORE. My lends and Customer
know what these goods uro, and all I ask of those tit don't is a trial.

All orders filled promptly. Colton sold ie of Charge in this
market, and prompt returns made.

JOHN P, HENDERSON,
Sept. 29, 3tn23] ÎANITEVILLE, S. C.

M. II. COGBUKN. S. C. CARTLEDGE.

I. H. COGBURN & CO.,
Xlidge Spring, S. Ci

DEALERS IN

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES

MATS,'CAMS,
BOTTSs, sutes,

FANCl ARTICLES,
ami

READY-MADE CLOTHING.
AVE pledged their integrity to give every customsigood attention an<

lomplete satisfaction.
Give us a caji.

III. H. COGBIRK «fc CO.,
Sept. 29,1875,ly 1] jjnoB Srnixo, S. C.

Notice.
^TOTICE is hereby givou that on the
^ Kith day of October next, I will ap-
ly to the Judge of the Probate ('euri, at
'dii' liold C. IL, tor a Final Discharge
rom tho olh>u nf Administrator of the
¡state of Harriot Fnv, dn(i'd.

- . \V-ILLLA.\f H.'FOT, Ad'or.
Sept. \% .íar». . 5t 89

. - Notice* " ti -

A LT'rpcrsnn.y/inrtábt'f'd' to the im'dr-rr
: V/ni grted ar^-fespept fi.\<*y in vi ted - to-,mûûhrwàrd anaVaettte .their. Acoo'uncv
uMOtrient^ würbe ü'ápeetetf.'-
Sept. 15,

'

lin»9

C. V. l iLKER.
Auction anti l'oumissicn Mcrchar

WnOI.ESA|k AND RETAIL
FXJFtKTTTXJÄE DEALEB

ai?, 3IU iv3il Brand St.,
,s ACWISTA. GAV,

(Five Doors Ajové Planten* Hotel)
AUCTION ROOM, lin; EUBNITU.BE ROOM

319 A ¿il Broad St.

JbiljEGAXT FLRTíít-URE, all-Sty^
fleeted EH-st andlWesi. .and Ut bu m
it Piwç&i V(f^jeä^M.jiWÑy .

Calmund bo'dèuyinticd ¡ W? * » \

Sept. 14, 3üi39J AUGUSTA, GA.

'© tte tamers Î
JUÍE Undersigned lias obtained the Agency of BLACK'S IMPROVED
FERTILIZER for this and the adjoining Counties, and he begs to call the
tttention of the Farmers to its gi eat value as a' Fertilizer. It has been
.".renounced by Cheini.-ts to contain in great abundance, all the elements re¬

hired for.the growth and maturity of our crops. And in consideration of'
ts cheapness is in reach of all classes of farmers. Farm rights Ten Dollars.

The Chemical ingredients for this Fertilizer can be purchased at from
ive to seven dollars per ton, and can be obtained in any of the markit
owns. There is no doubt now, rafter a trial of this Fertilizer for three
fears, that it will exceed in produ\tivenees any fertilizer except the Peru¬
vian Guano. Please call for Circulabaid:examine the various Testimoni¬
es of some of the best farmers in thejCounties of Abbeville and_
md decide for yourselves. In my ab]
Formulas, and will atteud to anv bush

DESIRING to close out the Liquor
I will from this ¿ate sell my entire Sto|

WI^ES, BRANDIE!
By the Bottle or Gallon at VERY LO1
My Stock embraces some very fine gr.

and lovers of Good Liquors will do well
ter supplies at GREATLY REDUCED

AUTUMN I

JAS. W.
\V ILL exhibit this season the CHEÀI

FIRST CLASS
To be found in tba State, and at prices
The prices of all classes of America!

low, and should induce buyers to makj
Great care has been given this year|

Choice Mettles in Dress'
The other^departmeuts have also hi

is new or novel. SPECIAL ATTENTION is directed to my

World Renowned BLACK ALPACAS,
Pure MOHAIRS and BRILLIANTINES,

BLACK SILKS, 22 Inches Wide, (All Silk
Warranted) at $155 and Upwards.

-:o:-

2Ca»My Friends in Edgefield and adjoining Counties are cordially in¬
vited to examine for themselves, and CAUTIONED NOT TO PURCHASE
BEFORE SEEING MY GOODS AND HEARING MY PRICES.

JAS. W. TURLEY,
AUGUSTA, GA.

Sept, 22, ly J3

NEW FALL & WINTER GOODS,
AT PRICES LOWER THAN EVER!

GO TO

. 2'Z'l Broad Street, Augusta, Ga.,

WHERE yon will <xet a tine outfit in DRESS and BUSINESS SUITS at prices
from ^15.00 to $40.00. The linest, largest, and CHEAPEST Stock of OVER

COATS ever brought to this market. YOUTHS* and BOYS' SUITS Very low A
tine and well selected Stock of

m

Gents' Furnishing Goods, Shirts, Underwear, Ho¬

siery, Umbrellas, &c,
At astonishingly low prices.

WEÖDSPSG- S.UITSi a Spfeciáíiy at
AUGUST ÎÎORK'S,

Sept. 22.1S75
MERCHANT TAILOR, 222 Broad St, AUGUSTA, GA.

Sui 4Q

There's Millions in it !
KEEP IT BEFORE THE PEOPLE

[fiiirsni? ÄT fifi9

228 Broad St., Augusta, Ga.,

lead-Quarters for the Edgefield People!
WE are now receiving our FALL and WINTER DRY GOOPS, bought
at Jow prices for the Gish, and which we mean to sell at small prouts.
Look at some of our prices :

New Fall PRINTS from 51 to lOcts.:
Black ALPACAS from 25cts. up to $1.50 per yard-the best goods out

for the mon ev.

All styles of MOURNING GOODS at low prices.
Beautiful new stvle DRESS GOODS from 25cts. up to $1.00 per yard.
KENTUCKY JEANS from 15cts. up to the best at 75cts.
CASSIMERES for Men and Boys at all prices.

The best 44 BLEACHED COTTON in the market at JOcts.
WAMSUTTA and NEW YORK MILLS at ljfch,
FRUIT OF THE LOOM and LONSDALE at only 12cts.

We would ask special attention to our BLACK SILKS, at from $1.25 to

X-l 00 per yard-the best in the market.
Also our BLACK ALPACAS, CACHMERES, &c.

BS?* Merchante in want of Goods will do well to give us a call. DO¬

MESTIC GOODS at FACTORY PRICES, and ALL OTHER GOODS at

CLOSE PRICKS. WE BUY and SELL for CASH, and can afford to 3ell

CHEAP.
X^.fWe would return thanks to our many Edgefield Friends who have

favored us in the piist;, and will be glad to welcome them the present sear

son to our house.
X&^WLr, W. E. IjANDRIJjfE is still with us and will be glad.to

see and serve his many Edgefield friends. "

J. B. WHITE & CO.
Sept. 22, Sm40

. B. HARRISON,
WITH

145 Broad St., (Opposite the Fountain.) Augusta, Ga.

DEALERS HST
MOLASSES,
SYRUPS,
TEAS, ol' every variety.]
CANNED GOODS,
LIQUORS and WINES,.
CIGARS and TOBACCO,

BACON, FLOUR,
BAGGING and TIES, MEAL,
HAMS. Gly^T,
LARD, SOAP,
CORN, COFFEE,
OATS, SUGAR,

&x., &c., Sic.

Evey variety pf Goods FRESH* a?id af.^ÔffOj'JÉrcte, *

at Wnole-
<Kle-;:«'nd rReia)l.

"

\
*

.«'vt.r .^r'" n
*

We esp-ciull'x invite our EdgefieRI Fnen-.is.Jto c»¡I and _examme> ocr

Stork'-.and Trice's.. VvVguaratiU'e ^tisiaaiun. ... .. ^

Sept. 8,1S75.

-FJ M. ; STUBBS 1k CO,
2m 'öS


